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Tbs Best Preparatory School for Oar Boy
' f Gtrl.

As the tio-- e approach for the
tiking up of whool work again nfter
the sumnwrvMCHt-Mi- , tho pwoplr ol
Reidflville should hour i hi uiinti th:
fact that tu rH- - preparatory tCQxl
for ojur boys anrt girl ia. at hoiu?.
The course of . study iti our GraJed
Schools has '. iwiitfy bnen rt-vi-

with the view of making a direct
between these Mschoola and

the higher institutions of learning,
and an arrangement has been effect-
ed with the leading colleges of our
State by which our graduates will be
admitted into the freshman or sopho- -

6mjmEsx pureLeader In- -

fines, Liquors and Cigars,
--FOREIGN AND

Toe tope of an elevator broke at
Dtica, N. Y.. and six men were precipi-
tated sixty feet. , Three will die and
three will recover.

Thomas Havendon, the famous artist,
of Norristown, Pa., was killed while at-
tempting to save a child from being
run over by a locomotive.

General Michael Fitzgerald, who led
the Coxey commonweal forces from
Boston to Washington, has been taken
to an asylum for the insane.

The Civic .Federation has obtained
an injunction against the Chicago Fair
Grounds association, restraing them
from selling ar leasing privileges.

A terrible storm in Pennsylvania did
great damage Sunday. The disasters
from it at Pittsburg were numerous,
besides the losses of a dozen lives.

May Reeves, 19 years old, of Cald-
well, N. J., ran away from home and
was married in New Jersey to Robert
Hern. May's big brother was so en-
raged that he too eloped with Malinda
Arena just for spite.

The American Publishers' Associa-
tion has opened correspondence with
newspapers over the country, with a
view to holding a national convention
to consider questions of the manufac-
ture of paper, in consequence of the
formation of the paper trust.

At Ocean City, Md.. Saturday seven
lives paid the penalty of the overcrowd-
ing ot a small sail boat and the unreas-
onable fright of the women aboard.
who, by springing --to one side, when
the little craft shipped some water,
overturned it and threw its occupants
into the water. The boat contained
ten persons and out of these ten only
three were rescued when the boat

y AT WASHIKOTOIf ',

8hirishiroh Kurino, Japanese minis-
ter to Washington, has gone to Mexico.

Label Commissioner Wright says
that the total cost of the census will
be about 810,500,000.

The new battleship Texas has been
put in commission and is considered the
finest ship in our navy.

The government will furnish the
stranded negroes with tents, cots and
medicine at Eagle Pass, Texas.

Gen. Coppinger has telegraphed the
war department that he is moving the
troops away from Jackson Hole.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Manning, the
youngest daughter of the late secretary
of the treasury, Daniel Manning, has
become the wife of Jules Von der

of The Hague, Holland.
They were married Tuesday and will
leave for Holland this week. J.

A London dispatch says at a meeting
of members of Parliament favoring
currency reform, it was resolved to
form a Parliament Committee for the
purpose of considering what measures
can be taken to establish a relative
value between gold and silver.

When zhown the' dispatch relating to
the gold reserve while at Duluth,
Minn., Secretary Carlisle said: "The
people need have no apprehension as to
the gold reserve. The treasury depart-
ment will take eare of that. Every-
thing In tb at regard is all right."

It has been decided at Washington
that General Ransom is debarred from
holding the position as minister to
Mexico, as he was a member of the
Benate when the salary wis increased.
He may be however,
which would straighten matters out.

The postofflee department at Wash-
ington has made the annual allowances
for clerk hire in the following post-office- s,

beginning August 16: St. Au-(rusti-

FU., 1.200: Greenville. S. C.
l,t00; Baton Rouge, La., 81.800;

Athens, Ga., 81.800; Charlotteville, Va.,
82.500; Natchez. Miss;, 83.800; Bristol,
Tenn, 81,800: Huntsville, Ala., 81,000.

Beers, Ales and Porter.
All Goods Warranted Pure.

adjoimig
Greensboro, N. C.

PURE MOUNTAIN WHISKIES.

te's EuroDean House.
n w

zJ uirrn AMn
IIU I LL. HI1U IlLOIMUnMIMI ,

Opposite Depot, 368 South Elin Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS UN EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN. PLANS. 0STERS, GAME AND ALL THE
DELICACIES OF THE MARKET IN SEASON. CUISINE,
SERVICE AND APPOINTMENTS THOROUGHLY MOD
ERN AND STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS- . NEATLY FUR-
NISHED LODGING ROOMS, SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
COMMERCIAL MEN
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CARLISLE'S AXIOMS SPOILEU

A Bepnbllcaa Newspaper 8a the Bocf-tr- y

aad Ooea Him One Better.
Mr. Carlisle in one of his speeches de-

livered himself of five so called axioms,
which the gold press in the east is cir-
culating as something profound and un-
answerable. They are as follows :

1. There is not a free coinage country
fn the world today that is not on a sil-
ver basis.

2. There is not a gold standard conn-tr- y

in the.world today that does not wtf
silver money along with gold.

8. There is not a silver standard
country in the world today that uses any
gold along with silver.

4. There is not a silver standard
country in the world today that has
more than one-thir- d of tbe circulation
per capita that the United States has.

5. There is not a silver standard
country in the world today where the
laboring man receives fair pay for his
day's work.

We will offset those five with six oth-
ers:

1. There is not on free coinage conn-tr- y

in tbe world today that is not enjoy-
ing unexampled prosperity, the only
drawback being a neign debt contract-
ed on tbe gold basis.

2. There is not a gold standard coun-
try in the world today the property of
which has not shrunken from 35 to 60
per cent during the last 21 years; not
one in which there are not unexampled
depression, distress and sorrow.

3. There is not a silver standard
country in the world today that has any
need of gold money except to settle for-
eign balances, and there is not a sold
standard country in all the world today
that the bulk of all the gold is not lock-
ed np in the treasury or in the banks
and the people are suffering from ' ' sound
money" asphyxia.

4. There is not a silver standard coun-
try in the world today where there are
any idle deposits lying in the banks, all
the money being in active circulation
and drawing large interest, and the cir-
culation per capita in the United States
of real money is just about what it is in
Mexico, nearly all the money of ultimate
redemption being hid away in the vaults
of the treasury and national banks.

6. There is not a silver standard
country in the world today where the
laboring man is not receiving full pay
and more regular work han he ever re-

ceived before. There is not a gold coun-
try in the world today where a vast pro-
portion of the people are not idle nnd
where wages are above the ratos of 18-19- ,

except where they have been maintained
by the stubborn persistence of the later
unions.

6. There is not a silver standard
country in the world today whore the
people are not doing hotter than ever be
fore. There is not a g ld standard coun
try where the people are not in nioredi
tress and suffering, more luss and more
apprehension than ever before. Salt
Lake Tribuna 1

Gld(te Arrnrnfiit
The Harvey-Hor- r debate resolved it

self into something of this sort toward
the last:

Harvey The unit of value is silver.
see act 1793.

Horr Yon are a liar I

Harvey The volume of money in cir
culation controls the volume of prices.

Horr You dod bummed liar, yon
know better I

Harvey The act of 1873 was surrep
titiously passed and is in fact a crime.

Horr You are a liar.
Echo from Sherman Liar !

Harvey Times will never improve
while we remain on the gold basis.

Horr You are a liar I

Echo from Rothschilds Liarl
Chorus of Goldbug Papers Liar!

Liar I Liar 1 Denver Road.

Important.
Thirty davs from date of this notice

all clocks, watches and jewelry, that
has been repaired over 6 months will
be sold, at public or private sale, to
pay for repairs. Owners of such
Dropertv will please take notice as I
cannot keep such property longer.

j. M TESH.
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Reidsville, N. C. August 13, 1895
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Trade with us? I

the Corner Store in the Peay

DO Y00 KfJOW'- - -

for those
intended by your family doctor? This is true. You can

avoid this by trading with us.

CHEAP GOODS
We sell only the purest drugs known to the trade

and at prices lower than anyone else.

GOME and SEE

tr mm
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' Resolution of rtept In Hrmm y f
Hon W. N. M bane.

At a meeting of tbe bar and citi
zensof Rockingham county, held on
the 1st day of August 1895 to express
their sorrow by reason of the death
of Judge William N. Mebane. and to
draft suitable resolutions concerning
the same the following proceedings
were had :

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. P;tnnill and Col. James T More-he- ad

was elected chairman and Reu-
ben D Reid secretary.

Mr Johnston moved to appoint a
committee to draft suitable resolu-
tions. Messrs. Johnston, Burton and
Glenn were appointed, and after
retiring reported the resolutions

Mr Swtt moved the adoption of
the resolutions and spoke concerning
the same.

The adoption of tle resolutions
was secoodi-- by appropriate remarks
by Messrs Pannill. Withers, Glenn,
Burton, T S Reid, P B Johnston and
C O McMicheal.

i he resolutions were unanimously
adapted by a rising vote.

The following is a copy of the reso-
lutions:

Whereas, Judge Wm N Mebane, a
native and life long citizen of Rock-
ingham county, was. at his home in
Madison ou the 22nd day of April,
1895, after a brief illness, removed iy
dwith, Therefore be it resolved :

1st That the curteous, christian
and courageous bearing of Judge
Mebane through life, both Civil and
Military, merited and won for him
universal respect and on teem.

2nd That in scholarship profound,
in legal learning accurate and thor-
ough, and in devotion to the interests
be represented faithful and persistent,
be achieved that high degree of pre-
eminence in his chosen profession
which came only as the reward of
constant in lustry and the careful
cultivation of au intellect naturally
both broad and acute

3rd That in the death of Judge
Mebane the State has lost an honored
citizen, religion at ue friend, the bar
a distinguished member, and his
family a faithful guide, whoa a re-

moval is irreparable.
4th That our tenderest sympathy

is extended to his bereaved family,
and that the S"cretary of this meet
lng forward a copy of tlus resolu-
tions to them, aud also to th newn
pap rsof the county with therequent
that they publish the same.

5th That M L Mott, E--- q Solicitor
ot the 9ih Judicial District, upon the
convening of court present th8
resolution to fclis Honor, Judge
Brown in open court, and request
that they be spread upon the minuts
of the vurt.

1 h Johnston .
A J Burton Committee.
R B GLENN S

The meeting then adjourned
J as T Morkhkad, Chairman,

By Reuben D. Reid, Secretary.

Nut one complaint has ever been made
bv thns, uing Ayer"s Susaparilla ac-

cording to ilir-ctio- us FuftLermo'-e- . we
have ve; tj ie rn of a case in which it
has faile-- i to afford benefit S say hun-

dreds of druggists ail over the country.
Has cured others, will cure you

The DinfOTrrjr Saved HIh Life.
Mr. G CauL.ute. druggist. Beav

In , says- - To Dr. King's New
D -- covt-ry 1 owe m v life Was taken
with L i ippt and tred 11 the physi-
cians for n'liiis aUut,but of no avail, and
was given up aid to'd I could nut live.
Having 1 King' New Discovery in my
store I t tor a bottle and begiu its use
aud tinm th: first dose begin to get
etter, and after usin , three bottles was

up and aout again I was wotth it
Atigh. iti We won t keep s ore or
h'.u'v wuhwu' it " Get a free tiial bottle
at Purcdl & Dudley's and W. S. Allen's
iMig stores.

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all form" of Headache

Elect: ic Bitters tias proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the m st dreaded tubUuil sick
neadaches ield to its influence We
n ge all who a-- e afflicted to procure a
b ttle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the- - needed tonic
to the bowels nnd few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottle- - only fifty cents at Purcel1
& Dudley's and W S. Allen's.

.
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Happenings of Interest in This and
In Other Countries.

TDRODOH THE SOUTH.

Senator Maxey, of Texas, is dead.
Soeaker Crisu is now in Scotland.
rioriaais being rapidly settled by

thrifty farmers.
Foreign capital will build another

silk mill at Frederlcksburjj, Va.
A state convention to discuss the sil-

ver question is talked of in North Car-
olina.

John C Black was again nominated
by the democrats of Crawfordsville.Ga.,
for congress.

Alldred's woolen mills, Winston, N.
C., were destroyed by fire. The loss is
825,000, with no insurrnce.

The Southern Biblical Assembly
has closed at Asheville., N. C It will
meet there again next year.

The entire business portion of Pike-vill- e,

Tenn., was destroyed by fire.
Loss 853,400; insurance 8800.

At Spring-Valley,- " 111., Sheriff Oar,
arrested over thirty of the men who
ran the negroes from the mines.

The negroes of Mississippi will have
exhibits at the Atlanta Exposition from
over half the counties in the state.

It Is said the Populist are making
every effort to have Senators Butler
and Tillman to speak in Monroe on the
22nd.

.negroes have asked that Ous Fam-ble- s

fare like Mrs. Noble and be given
a new trial. The governor has granted
both a respite for sixty days.

William J. Urquhart, charged with
the murder of John E. Ely, in Novem-
ber 1870, hqp been sentenced to five
years by the court at Suffolk, Va.

T. Dabney Marshall and his three
friends who killed R. T. Dinkins near
Jackson, Miss., confessed and were
each sent to the penitentiary for life.

The Atlanta Exposition authorities
have requested all schools to give a
weeks holiday during the fair that the
boys and girls may take in the big
show.

In the state of South Carolina the
first Monday in September is a legal
holiday, set aside for the observance of
Labor Day. It will be generally ob-

served.
Chairman Smith, of the council's

committee of the exposition, of Phila-
delphia, says Liberty Bell is the prop-
erty of the country, and will be sent

The Roanoke iron furnace and roil-
ing mill at Roanoke, Va., now in the
hands of a receiver, will be leased bv
responsible parties and started up ou
full time.

The Henderson Cotton Mills were re-
organized at Henderson N. C, with
a capital of 8100.000. $$0,000 of which
were at once subscribed. D. Y. Cooper
is president.

The Dallas, Texas Athletic club
has cleared and swept twelve acres of
ground for the great Corbett-Fit-sirn-mo-

fight. Seats will be prepared for
82,275 peoDie.

Jim George beat the world's fool
record at Sherburn. Texas, tor a purse
of 81,000. The distance was 100 yards
and he made it in 9 seconds. The old
time was 9 4-- 6 seconds.

Borl.worms in larjre numbers have
made their appearance in the Missis-
sippi delta, the greatest crop producing
country on earth, and the planters ap-

prehend serious damage.
There are 120 patients in the small-

pox ward of the camping negroes at
Eagle Pass, Tex., and deaths average
five a day. Three hundred and thirty-fiv- e

in all are in the camp.
Chief-Justic- e Mclver, of South Caro-

lina's supreme court, has reversed the
decision in the Shepard case. Shepard
was fined $200 and imprisonment in the
penitentiary for six months for con-
tempt of court. Mclver says thai
Judge Bennett was without jurisdic-
tion in the matter.

The contract has been let at Dallas.
Tex., for the big amphitheater of the
Florida Athletic Club, in which will
occur the Corbett-Fitsimmon- s mill.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
road has given a check of for
1,000 reserve seats.

A. Soliva & Co., liquor dealers ot
Memphis, have filed a bill against th
defunct Shelby County Bank, of that
city- - The bill alleges that deposit!
were received by them five minutes be-

fore the bank closed, its doors, amount-
ing to more than the bank claimed to
have on hand when it closed.

Sam Lewis, the murderer, was taker
from jail at Juno by a mob and hangec
to a telegraph pole in front of tht
court house and then riddled with bul
lets. Lewis was a native of Verrnonl
but came here from the west. H
boasted that he had killed two men ir
Montana and the rein Texas.

Down at Lake Helena, Fla., a newly
born female infant was found on tht
veranda of the residence of Mr. anc
Mrs. W. W. Newton, a childless coupU
a few days since. The baby had re
ceived 'no attention whatever nine
birth, and was in a paper sack. Mr
Newton has offered a reward of 825 foi
information concerning the child'!
parentage, but as yet has received n
clew. What disposition will be mad
of the foundling is not known. Mr. anc
Mrs. Newton still have it.
Tobacco in the Rock Hill S.C., section

seems to be a success and the farmers
are much encouraged. Messrs Oerome
and Mobly are now curing their crop
and will have ten graders from North
Carolina to handle it at an early day.

THROUGH THE NORTH.
Yale University will send an exhibit

to the Atlanta Exposition.
Valkyrie III has arrived and is pre-

paring for the international ' cup con-
test.

Mr. Andrew Pickens Calhoun and
Miss Florida Lee were married in New
York.

Judge William Strong, ex-justi- of
the supreme court, died in New York
Monday.

Corbett has married again, after the
courts granting his wife a divorce, and
saying she could marry but he must
not.

Senator Bill Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, has written an article endorsing
the administration of President Cleve-
land.

New York democrats are not ready
to accept Mr. Whitney's declaration to
try for the democratic nomination for
president. J.

The American liner has lowered her
previous record, making the trip . to
Southampton in 0 days and 19 hours
and 88 minutes.

PURGELL & DUDLEY,

DRUGGISTS.

' more classes of said colleges without
the usual entrance examinations.
Among the institutions accepting
this arrangement are the University,
Davidson College, Trinity College,
Guirtord College, Greensboro Stats
Normal School, Greensboro Female
College, Salem Female Academy, etc.
President Shearer of Davidson Col-
lege writes: "I am instructed by our
faculty to say that we will admit to
the freshman class the graduates of
your High 8chool in Reidsville with
out examination on your certificate
of fitness." President Peacock of
Greensboro Female College says:
"We are willing in common with the
University, Davidson, Salem, etc , to
allow your students to rntet the class
for which they are prepared, on your
certificates, without examination. I
am glad to do this, and feel confident
that all who co.. ie from you will be
well prepared." So say other.

As tbe Superintendent stated in his
annual report, "No preparatory
schools have ever received a stronger
endorsement from the institutions
above them. The opportunity is now
brought to our doors that pupils
hitherto bave had to seek abroad.
By availing themselves of the
thorough preparatory training pro
vided in our Graded Schools, tbe col
lege course of students may ba
shortened at least one or two ears at
a saving of from $250 to $500." In
selecting a first-clas- s preparatory
school for your son or daughter, don't
lose sight of the Reidsville Graded
Schools. None are better.

Horticultural Triumph.
In 1893 a seedling peach tree bore

its first crop of pache8 in the garden
of Mr. VV. G. Balhley, of Greensboro
ripening up several t'Usln-l- s of the
finest peaches ever seen in Greens
boro (which in a nursery centre) by
June 20th Nurvervman Youug's at
tention was calkd to the tree and he
at once recognized it as being a seed
ling of Col net's Southern Early,
which he nad introduced some eight
years ago, and peeing it had all of its
parent's good qualities and ripening
thirty days ahead of it and with the
very earliest, he at once paid Mr.
lialsley $50 for the buds with the ex-
clusive right to cultivate it, and tor
two years has sold it exclusively to
bis retail trade through his agent.
Recently J Van Liiidlv (Nursery
man) purchaed for $200 a one half
ii u rent in the buds with tbe privi
lege of propagating the same, and
tbey now for the firt time propose to
offer the bud to other Nurserymen,
and expct a tremendous trado. as no
energetic Nurseryman will wish to bo
without such a fiue peach

See Nurseryman Young's ad offer-
ing blooniless and seedless apple
trees, also the famous Greensboro
Peach.

North Carol Inn Loads.
In its weekly review bf Southern

busin-s- 8 interests, the Manufacturers'
Record of Baltimore reports contin-
ued activity in railroad and indus-
trial affairs North Carolina continues
to lead. Notwithstanding the fact
that there are over 100 cotton mills
under construction or companies
organized to build in the South, new
companies are constantly being
formed. Am- - ng tbe new "mills re
pmted for the week was a flour mil;
at Charlotte, N. C; an oil mill at Wel-do-

N. C; a $30,000 slioe factory at
Cary, N. C; $25,000 tobacco factory
at Henderson, N. C: a $500,000 com"
pany which has purchased an old
mill at Goldsboro. N. C, to be en
larged; a 5.000 spindle mill at Male.
N. C.

English Spavin Lin'ment removes al
hard, soft or calloused ltinips and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curls,
splints, sweeney, ring bones, stifles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save 50 by use of one bottle. Warran-
ted the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known Sold by W. S. Allen,
Druggist, Reidsville.

Jndgw Rum1I Drawn Hit Gun.
Considerable excitement was cre-

ated in Wilmington Saturday after-
noon by a personal difficulty between
ex Judge Daniel L. Russell and F. B
Rice, city clerk and treasurer. Both
are prominent Republicans. Th
trouble occurred at Russell's office,
and after some bitter words Russell
produced a pistol. Rice was unarmed
and not being favorably impressed
with the appearance of Russell's bat-
tery, took refuge in an adjoining
building. Shortly afterwards Russeli
was arraigned before a magistrate,
waived examination and was recog-
nized to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court,

S1MMONSN

REGULATOR?

Are you taking Simmons TavKR Reg-

ulator, the "King of Liver Medi-
cines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the

I same old friend tq which the old folks
1 pinned their faith and were never dis
I appointed. But another good recom--!

mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, neroweak--

'
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itaelfl that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never zaila.
Everybody needs take a liver remedv,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. I

' Be sure you get t. Tbe Bed Z
is on the wrapper. ' J. lit Zeilln &
Co., Philadelphia. y !

THROUGH THE WEST.

There are f49,779 less sheep in Ohio
this year than last.

Frank Pixley, a veteran journalist,
died at San Francisco.

Every sub-statio- n In the Boston Pos-

tal District is to be connected with the
Central Poetofflce by pnuematic tubes.

Senora Maria de Ruiz Burton, of San
Francisco, died in New York. Site was
worth 815,000,000.

The large flat in Chicago in which
was the famous Holmes Castle has
been destroyed by fire.

Berney Bird, of St. Paul broke the
twenty-nin- e mile bicycle record at Min-
neapolis, making it in 54:17.

It is said that Senator Peffer, of
Kansas, has renounced silver and will
take the stump against its free coinage.

Mayor Adolph Sutro, of San Fran-
cisco, has given the State University
thirteen acres of land for building pur-
poses. ,

Louis Grim, of St. Louis, rode 4.50

miles and 4.700 yards in twenty-fou- r

hours on his wheel, thereby beating
the record for long distance rides.

Leroy Cardiff, a nine-yea- r old boy of
Warsaw, Indiana, committed suicide
because he was taunted about the sen-
sational divorce suit of his parents.

Rev. Dr. W. L. Newlin, President of
the Theological Seminary of the Meth-
odist Church, at Mexico City, is dead.
He was 39 years of age, and a native of
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Henry Moore, of Monroe Falls,
O., has given birth to sixteen children
in eighteen years, all at single births.
Fourteen are now living and healthy-Mrs- .

Moore is thirty-si- x years old.
A bloody battle between the McGurt

brothers and Walker brothers occurred
at Nootawa, I. T. There were two on
each side, and when the smoke cleared
away all the participate were found to
be mortally wounded.

Over twenty-fiv- e people lost their
lives in a hotel fire at Denver, Col.,
Monday. Many more were injured
and as many still missing and thought
to have been burned also.

Rev. Father Wilson, of Terre Haute.
Ind., has announced that he does not
approve of bloomers for women, anc
that he will not recognize any female
member of his flock if he meets her or
the street clad in .the bifurcated folly.

Twenty-fiv- e head of cattle were kill-
ed by lightning at Topeka, Kan. Thej
were being driven down a lane inclosed
with barbed wire fence, whon light-
ning struck the wire and followed the
circuit, killing every steer crowded
againt the fence.

Four cowboys started from the '49
mining camp in Chicago in a race to
Atlanta, Ga. Friendly rivalry is the
cause of the race of 900 miles. Th
contest is for a purse of 83,000, and ii
between H. G. Payne and Harvey
Campbell, representing the stockyards
and Henrico Scultig, a Spaniard and
Arthur Bingham, alias "BUly the Kid,"
a Chilan, representing the '49 mining
camp.

f orest fires are still raging in the
northwest, where, there being no rains
at this reason,, it is very dry. Two or
three small towns have been wiped out
by fire in Utah and Washington dur-
ing .the past week.

At Springfield, 111., Judge Newell
yesterday gave his opinion that the new
law requiring the United States flag to
be placed on the public schools and
buildings did not apply to schools or
institutions under charge of religious
denominations where religious instruc-
tion is imparted. He declared the sen-
ate bill to be a vicious one.

Why Not Ton?
When thousands Of people are taking:

Hood's Sarsaparilla to overcome the
weakness arid languor which are so com-
mon at this season whv are you not Ho
ing the same? When you know that
Hood's Sarsapanlla has power to cure
rheumatism, dvsppia and all riseases
-- aused by impure blood, whv do yon
continure to sufler? Hood's cures others,
why not you?

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in
action and sure in effect. 25c.

Since 1878 there have leen nine epi-
demics of dysentery in different parts of
the country in which Chamberlain's
Colic- - Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with perfect success. Dvsen-ter- v,

when epidemic, is a'most as sevr
and dangerous as Asiatic cholera
Heretofore the best efforts of the mo-- t
skilled physicians have fai'ed to chec1
it ravages, this remedv, however, h
cured the most malignant cases, both
of children and adults, and under the
most trvHsr conditions, which proves it
to be the best medicine m the wfuld for
tswel complaints. For sale by Purceli
& nadley, Reidsville. and Jesse Carter
Madison.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores," tetter, chapped Jbands. chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions,; and post-tive- lv

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is jjuarcmiecu w give periect sausiacuoo
or money refunded. Price 25cts.: per box.
For sale by Purceli & Dudley and W, S.
Alien .... , , ., ...,. .... ir i

FOREIGN ITEM.
The Japanese are winning in For-

mosa.

Baseball has been introduced in Ger-
many.

The idea of annexing Cuba is gaining
ground in Mexico.

Cardinal Gibbons and Bishop Hogan
are on their way to America.

Seventy alleged Nihilists have been
arrested in Odessa, Germany.

Mexican troops have been sent to Yu-cata- in

to campaign against rebelling
Indians.

The Egyptian council of ministers
are making an effort to destroy the
cotton caterpillar.

Five of the participants in the Khu
Chung, China, attacks on missionaries
have been arrested.

The Japanese have routed the Black
Flags at Formoaa and the rebellion is
said to be practically at an end.

Brazil is negotiating a commercial
treatty with the United States, says a
dispatch from Rio de Janerio.

Two Americans, Fred and Ferdinand
Kort. have been arrested in Germany
for failing to perform military duty.

Thos. B. White, an American civil
engi'if-er- , was assassinated by an Ttn-knor-

party near Champotan, Mexico.
There is a cabinet crisis on in Japan.

Count I to has refused the title of Mar-
quis. Yamagata has also declined the
title.

An alliance of Russia, Germany,
France, Great Britain and the United
States is suggested to compel China to
mend her ways.

Private advices received in London
indicate that Max Judd, consul general
of the Unitsd States to Vienna, has
been removed.

The Pope has sent Manager Nicala
Averadi to Mexico to settle disagree-
ments between the Bishops and the
government.

Lucien Bonapate Wyse is dead at
Paris. He was a noted engineer and
traveler and wrote several books of
travel in South America.

Reports from Constantinople say that
American missionaries have been at-

tacked at Massoran. but how many, if
any, were killed could not be learned.

A explosion occurred yesterday in
the laboratory of the Telfth Weliko-luzk- v

regiment at St. Petersburg. Two
officers and three soldiers were killed.

Advices from Lima, Peru, state that
Senor Nicola Perola lias been elected
President; Senor Belinghurst, First
Vice-Preside- nt, and Senor Augusta
Seminoro, Second Vice-Preside-

The trustees of the American Insti-
tute at Tarsus, Asia, have sent an
appeal to Secretary Olney, prayi ig
that this government protect their
lives and property from the mobs and
thugs of that country.

Senor Alvarez, mayor of Havana, U
out in a red-ho- t interview and boldly
asserts that Spain may get mad with
this country. He says all the leader
of the insurgents, except Maceo, are
Americans He says Campos has not
retired from the captain-generalshi- p of
Cuba.

Taking his inspiration from that line
in a letter of President Cleveland a few
days ago, which reads, "Life is one
rand sweet song," Edward Deerlng

has written some pretty verses, whieb
he has set to music. He presented the
president with a copy of the first one
from the press, receiving a kind letter

jit thanks.

My little bov. when two years of age.
was taken very i'l 'ith bloody flux I
was advised to use Chamber!ain's Colic,
Choleia and Dian-hoe- a Remedv. and
luckilv, procurtd part tf a" bottle..' I
careful! read tht-- di--- ctions and gave it
accordingly . He was very low. but
slowly and surely h began to improve,
gradually recovered, and now is as stout
and strong as ever. I can never praise
the Remedy ha'f its worth Lim sorry
every one in th-- : worid does not know
how good it is. as I do Mrs L.ina S
Hmton. Grahams.uile" Manou Co., ' ia
For sale by Purceli & Dudlev Rcids
ville, N C. and Je-s- e Carter. M.viiS'Hj,

You cannot sy tnaf vou h v tii d
everything for your hentriiiiim. nn'il
vou bave taken Averts ii Hundreds
lave been eti'td of this coinp ron- - lv t!'e

u-- e of thee P Us alo'ie. Tin v w r
mitud on exhihirtoii v ih Win F t r

s a tandard cathartic.

Thert- are some petip . who.m v wear
dark glasses a d y- - t tv y never ! any
'hing- bright: I s ihj people a . re
dysp piic ard Bver'hi s
mt of joint wiiii uch te-pl- ' I - offer-

ed many years wi'h Dyspepsia and hver
troubles but have Iteen relieved s n
taking Simmons Liver Regulator, t
know others who haye been greatly b ne
fited by its use." James Nowland. Car
rollton, Mo. - i

CARTL AND
Is Ready for Spring Orders. All New

SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS
Are in. Call and see the new Goods, pretty and neat Patterns.
The style ot coats is n t as long as last season but long enough
to look-nea- t. We have a full line of the

LATEST NOVELTIES
In Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs and Shirts of "Cleutt, Coon & Co."

brand, and all kinds of Furnishings.
Greensboro, - - - N. C.

SMITH & MORRISON are his Special Agents at Reidsville.

DEaCir8aC a k'8! lQt of Landreth's fresh New CropOLOIULv Turnip Seeds at Fetzer & Overman's
you will find a Big lot of Pure Fresh Drugs
and other things you would naturally ex-
pect to find in a Drug Store, and at prices
which will just enable the propiietors to
live in tolerable comtort. The best service
of competent Pharmacists are at your
command.

--.SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PtRDMON T AIR LINK)

First and Second Divisions.
Schedule Effediv 1ay 19. 1895.

This condense! schedule is published as information omv ana is suojeci . u,.us, ...

Forget theDON'T
"NNrVIJT" Forget to Press the Button on the Fight Hand
--Flj I Door Post if you want Medicine after closing

hours at night.

fJTf" Forget to watch this space and the local col-L- F

1 I umns of The Review for other things that FET-
ZER & OVERMAN may feel called upon to
say from time to time.

rVOI'TT Forget about PETZER'S North State Head-i- Fr

j I ache Cure, and Landreth's New Crop Turnip
Seeds.

i
RICHMOND TO

No. 11

Dai'v

12.Q.S a mLv.
Amelia "ourthouse.
Bii'kev Me .00 a ill 1

,f a in IK vsvide
South B .sum ... 4 1 a 111 4

oanvilc t 45 .1 in 6

Rfdsville 7 e a tn
ureenhoio s 3, a ID 7

Hijrh owl ... a ill

a'istjt'ry ... to a in o

C' ticord . . ;i 111 10

Ar. Cnarlo't'" a m o

I'MAKI.OTriS

N 11

Oaf V.

J
6.4- pmL,v. Charln te

' Cone rd 7 .3 p
Sa'isbury 8 w. p in
Hih tnt o pm
lire- - nsboro ,s.pm
Vei iville . . lm
Dmviile 1130 am
Sotiih Boston a m ?2
K-v- I e . a U m
Bn"rkevi!l - , s a m
Am lia O-t- i th-Ar- . 4.a., a 111

Richmon-- I ...... 600 h ii
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SLEEPING

Used

Mexican Mustang Liniment
FOR 30 YEARS

.on Trotting and Stage Horses.

J

Dawvili-e- , Va., Dec. 4, 1894.

Lyon MJg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. j
Gentlemen: I haye used your Mexican Mustang

Liniment for over 30 years on my trotting and stage
horses for all kind of sprains and bruises that horses
are liable to, and consider it the best Liniment in use.
I recocrtnend it to all farmers a id parsons using horses.

T. PAX30N. i
Formerly of Buffalo Lithia Spring?, Va.

rTrappportor of U. S. mails for' 12 yoaw between
Buffalo Lithia Springs and Seottebtirg, Va. Owner of
the celebrated trotting horse " Twister." Now proprt
etor tt Hotel Normandie, Danville. Va.)

of nu1lman Car
Xos. 3 an-- l yl. Wn.hinton am" t. mth W-r- r ' ,;-.C?rTbt-

1

New York nl
..pinion. H ..,M.. r:.ie. -- .ijoeatra f.,. !v"i 1 (lot S rio. ml North-r,w- .

....... nd ll' J' k' ,." ;,r te'ween and
1.,.,, f(.i. ii u t 1 Columbia I N:- - innin.
5i mi! mery .

' . niim, ie ina Cars between New York. Atlana

"KaJ? SUseVtaK Car Greetooro to Raleigh.. -

GRkYngM 5- -

W. H. MWr h.-- -- m
i. A. TURK, Gpperal Paa-eng- er Agent, W

- ." ,. v.... ....... !

it axs. J Mi j
Ir. Mites' Nxv Plastkrs cure HHKTTM K

XISHU WAK PACKS. At druggist pod tta
,X. r f J! 4. V. v.V, - , t


